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Thursday 11 February 2010                        HOUNDS OF LOVE 

at Chequer Mead, East Grinstead                 The music of Kate Bush 
 

 

Kate Bush only toured once, in 1979.  
 

 
With the blessing and personal involvement of her of her 
former tour manager and Kate herself, Hounds of Love is the 
first time that a live interpretation of her music has been 
toured in the UK.  

 
This is no pastiche or cabaret act.  
 
Fronted by the passionate and 
impressive Josie Mills, this dedicated 
band of musicians are bringing to life 
songs that deservedly appeal to 
generations of music lovers.  
 
 

The band's programme includes many of Kate's hit's including Wuthering Heights, Babooshka, The Big 
Sky, Wow and Running Up The Hill, amongst others. Without attempting to emulate the voice of Kate 
Bush, Josie finds the expression to communicate Kate's songs with impressive, passionate sympathy.  
 
More at:  www.myspace.com/thehoundsofloveband 
 

Tickets are £12 (£10 concessions) Box Office 01342 302000 www.chequermead.org.uk 
 

See also promotional flyer overleaf 
 

Quotes - what others say: 

"Just to hear the songs performed live would have been enough,  
 but your vocal mastery and the bands performance was astounding." 

"Saw you at Milton Keynes and was amazed! Kate herself would   
 have been so proud." 

(Comments from people who've seen the band live, posted on the band’s dedicated  
YouTube Channel at www.youtube.com/user/HoundsofLoveBand) 
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